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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt Reportweekly Washington letterCollege, he was a friend no ' less of"Conspicuous in all these fields of

energy, cither as creator or active
IN MEMORY OF GOV. HOLT.

SUITABLE RKSOliCTIONS BY THE
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. helper, has stood the heroic figure

Vtom Our Regular Uomwpondant.

Washington, Nov. 13. lesvaiuuuu;of Thomas M. Holt. If a;,y enter
prise faltered for lack of meant., his vrtff. i

while President Cleveland may
have failed in many things he has
undertaken, his administration has

A Committee Appointed to Draw Dp R
aolattoaa of RapMt to W, O. Vpehank.

NewaanS Observer, Oct. Ulb.
reudy hand supplied it. His faith 1A tWMyWWwas sublime, and his work parallel

just won the greatest diplomatic vicAt the 'annual meeting of the

LOOK OUT!!!

MP
ed his uuth. 1 wenty-- h ve years

Agricultural, Society held in the tory in the history of our country.
ago, I was one of the editorial as

the State University and the public
schools. His personal ties were as
strong as steel. Asa citizen he was
public-spirite- d, proud ot his State,
zclous for her honor. It does not
become the speaker to invade the
exquisite life of his beloved home
circle. -

f .

"As a financier, he was eminent-
ly just and successful. As a Chris-

tian, no man was moire forgiving,
and more humble. As the chief
magistrate of the State, he will rank
among tho very first in her annals.

"The monuments he erected, the
first to which he was a liberal con

The negotiations, now completed, ofSenate chamlter lost Thursday night
sociation of the State, and in their

the treaty providing for the surmiisCopt. C. B. Denson moved that name greeted him as the Napoleon
sion to arbitration of the Venezuelacommittee of fire be appointed to of our industries. In reply, he

gold bug and disagreed with Mr,
Kitchin in regard to the cause of
Settle's defeat. ' He said it was due,
not to the money question, but to
the fact that Settle espoused Bead 'a
fintlOA til Arvllt iVta ttA 1)aaaBS ft Seat

prepare a memorial of the life and boundary dispute involves a fulprophesied the conquest of the first
services of Thomas M, Holt, for fif recognition of the Monroe doctrine

position among Southern States for
teen years president of the North by Great Britain, and consequentlythe cotton manufacturer, and lived

ley succeeds in restoring good times
permanently, and demonstrates that
his theory is correct, of course we
will have no fright. We will be
benefitted and glad to acknowledge
it; but it is our belief that Maj. Mc-

Kinley cannot overcome immuta-
ble natural laws. His proposed pol-

icy offers no encouragement. Busi-

ness cannot revive unless more mon-

ey is put in circulation. The retire-

ment of the greenbacks will not do

to see that prediction true, in theCarolina Agricultural Society, and
the said memorial be preserved in

the rest of the world, and complies
with every demand made by thin

179 mills of to-da- y.

the records of the society, in testi government. . The extent of thistributor was that on the battlo field

VUUOV IBS WIV HgUVIVr frSIVt J WIUWtA
nominee; but he was not able to satis-

factorily explain how Republicans
would now be induced to scratch, a
Congressional candidate because lie
happened to favor an unsuccessful

"In the darker days of this society
mony of his patriotic devotion to diplomatic victory may be com pre

in 1876, he bade the secretary of Alamance to commemorate the
patriots ; anotherthe interests of North Carolina.

"draw upon me, the Fair shall not
fail." I need not recite details

He supported the resolution in an
hended best by remembering that
Venezuela has been trying to get
great Britain to arbitrate the dispute

entirely by himself on the Guilford aspirant for the Presidential oom--
address delivered under strong emu Battle Ground, in token of his de this. Therefore, we are organizing ination. The inference, however.familiar to you, all of similar deeds

for more than fifty years, and nowtion, without manuscript or notes, votion to the self-sacrifi-ce of thoalone the line of his faithful, his

1st these Imitations and substi
- tutes, they are poor stuff at the
best and Increase your misery.

i Take Simmons Liver Regulator
only. . You will know it by the
targe red Z on the face of every
package and by the relief it gives
when taken for Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion Constipation, Biliousness
and Sick Headache.

Til ONLY

JL"H. ZEJUN & Co., PWIad'a, Pa.

and whv;h, at the request of the the other party to the arbitration isbrave Carolinians who rendered thatindefatigable life of energy.
members, id partly reproducer! as not to be Venezuela but the United

now to stay further encroachment on was that Mr. Cheek is simply talk-popul- ar

rights; and the campaign of ing for an office which he expects
patriotic education will go on, and McKinley to give himwhen becomes
four years hence we will wave the into power.",

"He was an inspiring example to spot immortal ; the third lives in
the heart of his countrymen, as States. Members of the diplomatic

the State he loved. Descended from
ioiiows : -

"I am 6ure, "Mr. President, that they, enshrine among their truestan ancestry that has just made Haw corps say the credit for the victory
is mora largely due to Secretary

victorious democratrc banner." J
. .. r" I;patriots and statesmen, the beloved BRYAN MIGHT KAglliY BATE)the unanimeus expression of this

body upon ' convening ht, is river musical with whirring wheels, "Ihere is just one thing", re--iOlney than to President Clevelandname of Thomas M. Holt. "
he went on and yet on to greater marked a republican Senator, "whichthat of congratulation for you and No matter to whom credit is due, itAt the conclusion of Captain Den- -

WON. . .

Waahlngtoo Post. ,

An examination ot the flgnres of
last Saturday's vote results in some

triumphs of manufacturing skill to
your energetic Secretary, upon the is a matter for every patriotic Amer

to my mind, makes it certain that
neither nt Harrison northe close of his dnys, As a farmerbrilliant success of the State Fair of ican to reioice over. Besinninor

son's address two committees, of five
mem tars each, were appointed to
draft suitablo resolutions in regard

PEOFESSIONAL CARDS. Speaker Reed will be members of1896 both as evidenced by the his thousand acres ot clover in
Davidson was an object lesson, and with Monroe every President of the

United States has asserted the right McKinley's cabinet; they are bothto the death of Governor Holt andhe snatched the gold medal for the
tasteful display of our resource, and
the delighted throng of spectators in
our grounds.' It may be justly said

of this country to interferes to preV. G. Unchurch, both of whombust wheat in the world, at tho ChiAttorney-at-Law- ,
too big mentally, to play subordi-

nates to McKinley,. and nobody
knows it any better than McKinley

vent the forcible acquisition of terhad been president of the Society.
ciigo Fair, as a proud trophy for

very cuirous and intererting revela-
tions. It will be remembered that
the Post, from the very first, insist-
ed that Bryan's chances were good,
that at any stage of the campaign "

his election was a possibility, and
that McKinley's election, although
we regard it as highly probable; ed

after all upon a very narrow

BCKUNTON, - N. C that there are exhibits at this Fair ritory on this continent by a foreign
North Carolina. -

power, but never until now has thatlirlTe it Out. himself. He may tender Cabinet
portfolios to both 'men, in fact, ImnttaM In the Htntv Mir) Vpilnral court. 'No operative in his employ everTnttee owr White. Moore & Co.' store. Main Lynchburg- - Newa, Kov. gcta.

Bireei. rnone no. . v .....
right been recognized by a Euro-
pean nation.

fuel assured that ho will ; but it willThe New York World ought to bestruck for a grievance. As a man,
he was juct and kind, and true.

Tho republican circus promises to
be done merely as an act of good-

will, and not with the slighest ex

fully equal in their line, to the most
meritorious exhibition at any Ex-

position which litis ' country ever
witnessed, the World's Fair at
Chicago included. I sincerely and
warmly congratulate you.

"In the midst of this hritfiant
success, it has seemed to my mind,
that the society could not honor it

open with the roiissomMing of Con
J.U.KERNODliK.

A TTORNEY AT LAW

N. C.GRAHAM, - - - -

driven out of the South. It is a
newspaper capable of any species .of
meanness under any circumstances.
It is a public pest and has done

pectation that either man will ac

The people of Alamance loved him
as a father and friend. Ho came to
the General Assembly, by tho com-

mon consent of all, for they knew
he was the pillar of the poor or the

gress, instead of waiting for tho in-

auguration of McKinley, and the cept."
A great many people are asking

ana uncertain margin. As unan-
swerable proof that we were right in
this, we now call attention to ti e
following table, showing how a
change of little more than 25,000
votes, distributed over nine Stater,
would have elected Bryan, notwitl..'
standing his big majorities elsewhere;

Electoral Majori.
States. votes. tie.

more to degrade the profession of performance is likely to be continu .1 aff . a .
journalism and corrupt the taste

oppressed.

Ia QUAY BYKtX. W. f. BVKtJM, Jh.

BYNUM & BYXU3I,
Attorney) and Connwloni at Iit-w-

OBEKNSBOaO, . C, .

ous, and from the number of clowns
who will appear it ought to be up- -

wnai ."senator umier did in the re-

cent campaign to give hiin the
enormous head he is exhibiting
these days. He has developed a

Culled from .his multifarious
and morals of its readers thnn any
newspaper ever printed in the Un-

it States. Recently the New
roarously "funny". The fun may
not materialize, but tho uproar can

duties by the decree of Providence
to assume the unwonted cares of the

self more than to recall with grati-

tude, thu memory of its faithful
friends in the iaat and especially
th;it ot one whose recent departure
from the scene of his labors, re

California. .... 9Id the courts nT AT

. Ail., Ijr.
Practice regularly

ruinrc county. mania for keeping himself before.York Journal has cut the circula bo counted upon to a dead cer 3t. "....i.i:.. I... ...it.: x .......governorship of this great State, in no I'ui'iiu njf luiniiijj roi iu nuns- -
i

spite of the fears of those who hud Indiana.,
paper reporters, who, of course, print Kentucky
it.

move the faithful President of moreDr. Jaka R, Stockard, Jr.,
tion of the World all to pieces in the
South ; and becuuxe of (hat fact Mr.
Pulitzer's paper is pretty savage. It
slanders the Southern people with- -

not fathomed the great power be

tainty.
Hoke Smith was in

Washington this week on legal bus-
iness. He said he was nut of noli- -

North Dakota....

5,000
2,000

22,000
6(0

5,000
3,000

300
12,000

m

13
13
3
4
4

-- 6

They always enjoy seoing a pub-
lic man.

THK HKRO OF THIS HOVIt.

DENTIST,
Oregon .
South Dakota .
West Virginia...

than one-thir-d of all its long and
crowded history; its friend and
lu lper and supporter through fifteen
years of sunehine and ot shade;

out stint and undertakes to make it ! tics for tho time being and was not

hind his modest renerve, ho came to
the Executive chamber early and
late, und exhibited a mastery of the
affairs of State,- a wisdom in tho 3W vominga candidate for the Senate, because

standing una wed in the midst of KltehlB, Oalr Deeaemmt Saved tna the ntH electoral VOt8 60.the voters of his State had decided
- BURLINGTON, If. C.

4kMI mt nt twHi 110 iwr t. "

0db on Mala St. over I N. W ker V.t
IWf. '.I.:.

freione. otal McKinley majorities, 50J500.financial storm, giving his ' sul that the man elected to succeed Sen Ore.n.boro Record, No. 13th. n0W BUp,,os8 there had beens tune ; and nis every
energy of mind and body,

appear mat, ihc tree silver doctrine
's confined to this section, when it
knows that several millions of North-
ern and Western people voted for it
hut Tuesday. Speaking of that
election the World says

"Mr. Bryan has carried the five
silvcr-mining-ca- Slatctr Nevada,
Colorado, Idaho, Montana and Utah

Livery, Sale Feed
STABLES. .

"Not entry one U fully aware of

ator Gordon must be a silver man.
Senator Morgan evidently thinks

that the interview with Chairman
Dingley, of the House Ways and
Means committee which was tele-gntph-

all over the country was
given for tho purpoeo of notifying

the mighiy influence of the wi rk of
thin ImkIv uimn the development of

jinn. u. w. ruicnin, the young .mese enanges irom McKinley to
thoroughbred who defeated Settlo, ! Bryan in the different States respec-th-o

wheel horse of the Republican .
party in North Carolina, bears . the jjJ J'.J
honors v;ith becoming grace. Indiana.riZr.".""" tl 100Ho realized what an undertaking Keiitucky.r. ''251
he had before him in tho race, for North Dakota . 2.510

North Carolina.: To me it has
all owned and controlled by thexeemed the archway throujih which

the country that the Dingley tariffgreedy Silver Trust. He has car
ried Washington, Kansas and Ne

more agricultural and mechanic arts
re-i- n forced by science and educa

selection of his appointments, a
sympathy with the needs of the
whole people, and a forethought for
their true interests, and in such a
broad-minde- d and great hearted
spirit, that it is not too much to say
that the great mass of our eople, of
whatever, political faith attended
him to his well-wo- n rest with a pro-found-er

appreciation and a deeer
rcsecland admiration than ever be-

fore, in his eventful career.
"Death came, also, in the fullness

of manhood, and when his people
hope ! for many years of prosperous
usefulness, in. the whole direction of
the hold that he had won upon the
hearts of tho people. Three wte!cs

lefore the end, he honored your

bill would not be passed by the
Oregon 1 .50.1
South Dakota-.,- . .151
West Virginia i 6,010
Wyunjing. iqi

tion, pressed their forces upon the Irniska, three of the mx purely Semite at tho coming session of
old order of things and blended all agricultural States . adjacent to tl

.3 --J a harmonious whole in the new and silver States and ruled by farmers
who together owe more farm mort

Total 25,393stronger Carolina.

there was a majority of over 2,800
to be overcome before anything could
bo done, but he went at tha work in
a sensible manner and made votes
from the word go.

He was in Raloigh yesterday and
the Observer thus refers to him.

"Two of thjC new Congressmen
Kitchin, of the Fifth district, snd
Martin,, of the Sixth were here

These changes would have given"There were introduced the steam gages than they own farms. -XV. C. Moore, Pbop'ii...
OltAHAH. N. C. -

- KariHitnertiril tralna. Gnod ataglrnrdoa
Mttnmfc CbMltee luudemte. . g--a win

saw mills and cotton gins, wheat "He bos carried the twelve States
threshers and other genie of modern that ruined and impoverished them

every one of the nine States to Brv-a- n,

and adding their 60 votes to tho
167 he got elsewhere, would have
made his strength in the electoral
college 227 three mora than hM

industry. Hii her came "the Jersey selves in the Confederacy nnd that
stock to rerolutioairie cattle breed

Congress, because of tho npposi'ion
of silver Senator', As one of the
silver Senators, Mr, Morgan, said :

"If the Dingley tariff bill, so called,
doesn't pass the Senate this winter
it will bo the fault of the republicans.
I hare no hesitation in saying 1 will
not, oppose it, although I will not
say I will not "vote 'for it. The
Dingley bill, or the Reed Bill, wliat-evc- r

you may choose tocalljt, is

only a makeshift and the manufac-
turers of the east do not really want
it. I do not expect to see it pass.

IIENItY BANX, JK. about one-four- th of tho white voting
ing in the Juistern section, lite population cannot, even road and

v"monOALHHJER, sp'ja'er witU a letter In which
he intimated the shortness of time

yesterday to file their campaign' ex-- 1 needed to make him President.,
pens accounts with the Secretary ' 11 '? serious reflection that theState Geological .Survey was saved write. And those twenty States arcGRAHAM, ----- N.C. of State. Both of them looked cna"K'n on y votcs-- as alett to him but so great were hiriand maintained through Its . in all he has earned."

Thus the South is held up
' "

.. .
- All kinds of tin work and re fluences. It is the direct parent of

mauer oi lact tno change of 25.002we 1 and happy, but ,t was Mr votc8 WollId .j,,,
Kitchin who was the cynosure of all is all that stood Mween the eleo

to
the Agricultural 'department,pairing. ridicule and contumely because the

sufferings that the relief of death
would not bo up welcome but ris-

ing above the .wear and tear of
physical ill, the burden of that let

Shop or W.' Elm St.: second through its committee apiwintcd to New York World's circulation in
.door front Bain ec Thompson s, this has been cut by a rival journallabor with the General Assembly

The great And valuable Experinien It seems to me very likely that thister was a tender and sorrowful Wo are an ignorant Set because we

eyes. tion of McKinley and the eh c' ion,
"He was pointed but, as he pass- - Bryan. We commend this re-

cti along the street, as the hem of.fl2!ltoMtLUf,,,ltirli0 n
. up scream- -the campoign-- lhe man who had JnR themselves block in the fare

matte the most brilliant canvass, with nonsence a1uut laniklidtS anoT
beaten Tom Settle and carried a : similar alxsurditics. Mr. McKinley

will he s caso of the engineer hoistedtal Station is another of its trophies. did not advocate the election of Mr.
anxiety for the welfare of the peo-

ple of North Carolina, of which he by his own petard. The mutter of
And in toe lulinens ot time, as aPRIJTINQ! McKinley, whom tho World has tariff legislation at the coming seswas solicitious to the end.further outgrowth, the long sleeping been abusing for three months

Rcnubliean district lv over 600 ?ot tremendous majorities in Ne"Who that was present when weappropriation of the United States sion dejtendj very much ujon
whether the republicans really deTalk about ignorant people votingcommitted his ashes to the dust willwas taken up, and tlie college of for free sil ver"coinss:e J Leave out sire to pas the Dingley bill. I haveever Alamance county was closed ;Agricultural and Mechanic Arts wasWlM-Bl- M man the ignorant foreign element at the

England. New York, Pennsylvania,
Iowa, Michigan, and Illinois, but
iu the rest of the country he had a
mighty narrow escape from defeat.

POLITIC A h FA RAO RAFH8.

had no talk at any time with anyrvta-j.jjxr- - - r 1

nmjority. Men of all parties sto-pe- d

to congratulate him and speak
a pleasant word.

' 'And the bot jiart of it all is
that-M- r. Kitchin Wears his new
honors as moilestly as a country

instituted, to begin a record to last
fcw ages.Letter Heads, Note Heads. Bill Senators regarding their probable

attitude toward the measure in the

North, and the ignorant negro ele-

ment at the South, and it will be
found that at least two million more

every factory was silent; simple and
and unostentatious were the ser-

vices, but a whole people, men. wo-

men and childen, with bowed heads
"J hrough all or its devoted mem" ".' . 7? 5

Heads, Statement Heads, 8us event of its being brought before thebers the distinguished Alexander, of
Senate this winter, but so far asnative born,-intellige- white peo-

ple voted for Mr. Bryan thart for
and stricken faces, stood as one inMecklenburg, committees were ap maiden. He is tho same Will Brooklyn Gtizeiir One of the imtmm Cards. Visiting Cards, Pos- -

am personally concerned they maythe same majesty ofgrief.
have their way with it. , I would'Gov. Thomas M. Holt os a

Mr. McKinley. But whether they
did or not, the" New York Worldten. Circular, Dodg-er-v or any

pointed to make knowa and extend
the blessings of the stock law, where
suited to the needs of the people. ' like to see it presented to Mr. Cleve

Kitchin of old, snd when I ex- -' P,1,,n J tha riai-Uoi- i

pressed admiration at the gallant tttZLlVV Z his ownfighthebrtdirwdohe bega.i 7to tell s,aU.f wiu fa nt to the United
me what a great work the different States Senate. There insy lie tore
Democratic sixakers who bad been end there a few narrow and em bit- -

should be driven from the South.
true man and an bumble Christian.
I will venture to disclose one of the land. ' He nifcht fed sufficiently"Through the efforts of otherskind of printing. Blanks, &c,

' Call at Tbb Glafr Office. like my friend on the right, V. 8. A HaeaefceM Treeeare,secrets most jealously guarded dur-

ing his life time never in print end
known but to one or. two through

Primrose, the Exposition of 1884 in bis district Iiad done for him, as ter&' miml to wh1,, lhw " eD. W. Fulh-r-, of Csnajoharie, N.
Y., says tliat he always keens Dr.

grateful to Mr. McKinley forpraii-in- g

and upholding his financial policy
Ut forgive the severe reproof which
the party administered

of eome eimoAe told North Carulinkas the stnrj of ifallthecntlit for hi. victory be-- Z?tIer vam nrwiwi !'rt.4. I A u kl ewi wx li r King's New Discovery in the housetheir wealth so abm the displays at - 1 i .M I I, moiOT CVH-- t Annn. Wm,num,Ua.aeraWekSWWtKae(. .
leu (it ntnjii lias a i wars IOUIVI to him at th St Louis convention,Boston and New Orleans, at Vienna

w n ea. . lima inviuuiM ttilonged to wMia-laid- r tUe and none th0 Jlaiuiblican partv will be a
to him-tlf- . 'IWh,' he stud, I

( honestly gliid to hear it as .

a fttrxl adt anUge over the . afaunch and fearless Democrats who

the fiirre or circumnonre. He' was
in the haUt of placing by and set-

ting rt annually a sum conse
the very btwt results follow, its use and to aid the republicans now inand Chicago, may all be traced to that lie would not lie wiihout it, ifEECUTION SILK! getting through their two-year-o- ldcrated to his-- Divine Master's workIbar original source in tbu organ-

ization. The Batata of Immigra Dingley bill. I am afraid the re
ew ieje. e errH of eseentloei tion, the work of the Fish Commis

procurable. G.A. Dykeman, Drug-
gist. Cttskilt, N. Y says that Dr.
King's New Discovery is undoubt-
edly the be--4 Cough remedy ; thai
he has used it in his family for eight
yean, and it has never failed (a do

fcT m Ctm-- at lk ui-- r of Alev publican will have to offer a great
msr.y spologioa to the west for theirn eener mr e. e. eeewapf pooe

sion, the admirable 8tate Museum,eeja.CWiee.IwtU aellattae eoart
rtaetreeeea.ee Bee teet birta.r. ter

upon earth. From this he was ac-

customed to educate young men of
promise, who might be pillars of
owfulneM to his beloved North
Carolina after he had pawed away.
No doubt many a young man to--

failure to pais such a measure, andUm 8UU HortkulluraJ Society, the
do not pfoKMe that any of themDairy men's Aaaot-iitku- i and tbeliksMONDAY THE Ifira DAY OK

...... NiJTEWBER, 1896, ,
11 that UeUimed for it. Why not

try a rnnedy so long tried and test

rest of the Ii.mocratic candidates. wer8 ,n,'l',rc,, ui nisieoacntcip.
My distrii-- t was the only one in I New York World: Mr. Rett! has:
whiclnhcLuc h clearly drawn ! t,nt S01"1 'iW' 6r nt wauli
befwsAii'rllvrj.mlgnld.... As we h.-v-l

I ,a Vl" Th ""t fT
ajo nt rttnvaiM I was able to bnngHOUMV whiv., has . grown into a.
this tut aud the result showed how j far greater iKwitiot titan any cabtnet
thai people ftrrtd mi tliat questirai. I ofBor: second, he w a oandidaf f -

There wcro a larc number nf Re-- ' President iti 1900; and a cabinet
publican In my district who voted l?" prwidentuil fc';,hbooii';
for oh on tbu. amount,' Jb. would not Uke a pls that

"Whila we acre talking Mr. would bintl him to aulxuvlinala Ki

James ( be k, of IlilL-bur- o walked auibitiwii tethe anjbjriitn flj j

shall be charged to roe.''are among the last of the Children
ed. free atMWat WowoereVewrOa let or f ereel of

Ja4 le evbuUMtfa, e)-4- u tk keoe that hare fallowed in the train of The prwidtmt of the LalvUndda, u unaware that the giver of hi. . T. "J?a ,a Democratic Club, which did effecthopes, the benefactor of his edora--this gnat parent of the agencies thatI eteem niteete snd I1J00.
ive work in the campaign just clos" ONE ACHE

eeeevl'eV Aer1 eeVMeV flft bCrffHf Meet BBeteee COTVfeAel
are traaaionning ana aereiopntg
our eonunonwealth, and placing her

tinnal gifts, lies in the soft repose of
the modest little cemetery at Gra-

ham. ' '
. -

ed, and which is to continue its or--
.oe.jt.ci. I in the froot raok of her aUtcr States k m 1 gamzauon, fives bis hbrt of the . ajt- -XT sse J

bkrrts or Alaiaaac.Os, ' "He was a friend of Dyrkkon , He U an aitkut M Kiui y , ' ' . . . ,


